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KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco

hj

FARMER'S REMEMBER KLUTT'S WAREHOUSE has sold THREE
FOURTHS of all the Tobacco sold on this market this season, and cun show
ine nignast; averages tor crops and a general average second to none in the
btate for the same grades of Tobacco.

luttz's Warehouse

Swink. Y . N'T. Monroe,

Salisbury, Jvorth Carolina.

ARRANGED and the only house in the
PLANTER'S TOBACCO.

of anxious buyers.
wwt

to Fancy Lemon Wrappers.

Your friends trulr.
SHEPPAUD, SWINK & MONROE.

Is the BEST LIGHTED, BEST
place that has STORAGE ROOM FOR

If you want the HIGHEST PRICES for your Tobacco sell at

KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE
where you will always find a full turn-o- ut

tattv c tt nrr t tin flOKJavi Onfir r AlvU. THE CHAMPION J.OBAOCO AUCTIONEER OP WESTERN

tsorth Carolina, uas orders for Tobaccos and will pay HIGHEST PRICES
for all grades from the Ground Leaves

T A TT --V CAT TPD

HIGHEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

Salisbury, N. C, June 4th, 1S84.

EpURMTIVEnil 8 OPARSONSuL
And wUl completely change the blood ia
person wbo win take l fui earn nigat from l to is week, may be mrtored to sonata
health, If each a thing- - be possible. For Female Complaints these Fills hare bo equal.
Physicians use them for tho enro of LIVEK and KiDNEV disease). Sold everywhere,
or sent by mall for 25a iu stamp. Circulars free. I S. JOUXSOX CO-- , Boston, jfsss.VIEW OF THE MA.EST BUILDING.
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Si St
Japans Lacquer Industry.

muma dsn

ranche in Texas, but his lordship did
not care to take his wife and babv

XVay from tlie haunts of civilization j

ad ,e declined. At auother inter-- I

view Lord Drummond took umbrage

JOHNSON
ness, Uai-kiiu- r

ANODYf.55 LIN!f12r1T tTIIKi Inflamx. Blrsflmr st th tunpi IWrw.
Coairh, Whooninif Cuds, Chronic Diarrhea. lrwtrrv. Mrtu. Kidney 1 SMBSBSj sad

of the Spine. SIU everywhere, llrrnlari free. I. 8. JOIINSoX A CO., Uoaton, Mass.Diseases

It U S well-know- n furl th.nt mt of the
llorse and Cattle fnwUer sold In this coun-
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition
Powder is absolute'ypure and veryvalaabl.
Nothins; on Earth will make hens
lay lllte Sheridan's Condition Pow-rt- r.

Dose, one teasnoonfnl to each Dint of
food. It will also positively prevent and enn I

f B i f m aj aftJOl CO Avnivribtii wuwaiann, i

Dec. 20, 1S83. lOtly

at a remark of bis barrister cousin j '"g- - formerly. like the mulberry

about his marriage, and losing tern- - tree oa which the silk worm feeds, it

per, consigned his respective relatives was protected by law. Each family

to perdition. His violence was duly j (f t,fe lMr cli,s obliged to rear

reported bv Barrister Frank on his 1(0 trees, the middle classes seventy

return to Drummond Castle, and the
' ud tlie lower c,asi8CS fo,ty- - Sincc

breach between the earl and his heir i
the&w. fell into disuse the cultiva-wa- s

widened.
' tion of the lacquer tree has rapidly
Reclined. The trees were cut downAs matters are it is probable that

on Lord DrummondV restoration to ! wilhoutre and none were planted
! to replace them, so that they havehis place in society, now near at hand,

n u. 4i.. I.: i. ,u ! become exceedingly rare while the

PACE'S WAREHOUSE !

UNION STEET, - -

$9 friLLai
the entire nrstem fat three annntas Any

H Cro-- p. Af.Imi-- . Bronrhltls. Nouna.
S3 irl ietr, Kbeuuintism. JOIIWson s an.
M E J lVNEU.M.MfcNl fitrltemalmdlUtrHa
P U"1 irrHMs

Itevcntioii U littler than cure.

kllB LAY
Hoc Cholera, &e. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail nvSc ha
stamps, Knrmjried In lanre cans,pncci.ou; livmail. 11.30.
Circulars fr L 8 JOJiSSOX A CO., Bostao,

- DANVILLE, VA.

and lllOSt LUM rLE, 1 JtJr

the United States.

Pace Bros. & Co.
PROPRS.

UNDERTAKER.
ME WALNUT SOITS, - - - $50

'
Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30

Woven Wire Mattresses, $7.50,

Is now opened and ready for business. We have

lord ifrvmmond's Marriage to his

Svwry Governess

a rcLfiil New York letter to t he

pMiak'lp1'.'11 Times myti About
Harriot Harrison, atwelve yearn

bright, Kood-looki- ng raery

--ovci ncss of nineteen yearx, ui the

crv;ce of t lie Kai l and Countess of

Perfti and Melfoif, engaged" the ef

hercliaige, theeai V grand-go- n

ami heir of his ancient house.

The boy, Lord Druimnoiid, was but
younger than herself andfour years

was leit alnuwt entirely in the eare

and company of his governess, in

whom every confidence was reposed.

Xhe household was suddenly startled

one morning by the discovery that

the young governess had mil away

with the heir. The young couple a

few days afterward returned to Drurn-mo- ml

c:ist !e from London and begged

the earl's forgTvefles&fiUl the' proud
noble, in a storm indignation at

what he deemed a a nadalion of Ills

bomu-e- d name, ordered his heir frtm
hie presence ami-forba- de his ever en-

tering the ancestral halls again. With
romantic ardor the young lord vow-

ed never to desert his bride or to re-

turn to Scotland until he returned as

Earl of Perth, unless his wife was

receivetlas Lady Drumtuoiid, and
took at once Kleeruge passage for
America at (j'.ascow. At the instance

of a lady belonging to an old and re-

spected New York family, whose

name is withTiehi at her earnest re-

quest, your correspondent has been

entraircd in an investigation as to the
whereabouts of Lord Druuthiond.

Tlris lady has been absent many
years in South and Central" America
with her late husband and made the
acquaintance of Lord Drumniond's
mother, the widowed Lady Capei,
during her sojourn at Lima, where
she died in 1868. Traveling about
the world a good" deal in the mean- -

time, tliiri lady heard, while in Mexi-

co last summer, of the romantic mar-

riage of the son of her old friend and
the abandonment of his family and
friends. Recently her husband died,
leaving to her a rich gold miii'-- f in
Yucatan, now being worked with
much profit. The marriage of her
only (laughter allowed this lady to
return to New York and put into
execution a long-cherishe- d design, to
find and befriend the voimc noble.J o 1

who, despite the motto of his historic
house, "Gang Warily," had loved not
wisely but too well.

lour correspondent'?1 investigation
resulted in the discovery of this scion
of an ancient house and the kinsman
of Queen VietoriaTat work as a por-
ter in a wholesale clothing house in
Broadway. The noise of a constant-
ly ascending and desceuing freight
levator and the calls of half a score

ol clerks and j; i ters nailing up boxes
truudling theui hither and thither
made the shijpin--roo- m of Carhart,
Wlritford & Co., a-- busy scene when
the reporter descended into the base-
ment in search of the long-lo- st her to
a British earldom.

"Is George Drummond here?" was
asked of a perspiring youth, who was
wheeling a load to the elevator in
frenzied haste.

"Drummond ?" he repeated with-
out stopping!, or turniug his head.

les. Ueorge, here s some one who
wants to see, you." And out of the
dark, hot ami dusty back ground a
youug ujair) coatless, heated and with
collar loosenfwf , ,1vuui iui it ai u auu
extended a big, brown, toil-staiu-

ed

naQd,.

"You are Lord Drummond, I be-
lieve?" said the reporter.

am'" said ,,e a ,itt,e surprised
hut in no wise disconcerted. Fully
8i feet tall and splendidly built, the
voung scion of nobility leaned back
against a pile of boxes in an attitude
of easy grace. He has a finelv-shap-e- d

head and full regular features,
iih closely cut light hair and mous

tache. There was uothing in the ex-
pression of his large gray eyes or in
the tones of his voice or his manner
Speaking to suggest the least dis-
cordance in his surrounding as he
chatted freely with the reporter about

s romantic h
His story, as gathered from him- -

self. Mr p., ..i...- - ji - vmiiaii, an(j otner sources.
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Warehouse ever built.
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Te arc somevhat curious to know
i

at what particular time in Dr. York's
existence he ceased to a Liberal Demo- -

crat and became a Republican. He
was elected as a Liberal Democrat.
Hundreds of men voted for him under
the impression that he was a better
Democrat than those who oppose him

and now they are informed by him
self that he is not a Liberal Demo

crat but a Republican, that he eudor
ses the Republican platform and
Blaine and Logan. Perhaps some of
his con.-titucn- ts would like to know

just when this political metamorphosis
took place and the particular influen
ces that were used in bringing it
about. Dr. York's admirers inform
us limine is noc on.y gigantic in

. . i . n o l
stature uui gigauuc iu inieiicci. oomei
ca "to " J
with him. Char. Observer.

The Bar Association, The members I

of the Bar Association of Western fiorth I
.:n... i. Li . ..:

V. CIJ t l B.C.. - r i """"I " w

eordius to nrramrement. iu Ahheville on
llie9tliof Jjily iiidt. A complete and
most interesting programme has beeu ar- -

ranged. Hon. Ewin lieade has con- - I

seuted to deliver an addiess, and all will
recognize the great times of this selec
tion. Every memberW the Bar of this
District is expected to be present, and
many distinguished gentlemen from oth-

er sections have declared a purpose to be
n attendance. It is a most important

meeting, tending to great good to the pro
fession and the State, and it is hoped a
vrv full attendance mav be here. The
distinguished body may be sure of a
wholesonled welcome from onr local Bar
and our citizeus. Asheville Citizen.

Talk about Harmony ! The nomi
nations made by the Democratic Con veu
lion will give more than usual satisfac
tion. There were and are now uo fac
tions. The West cheerfully pledges its
continued devotion to that particular pol
icy which protects the East, aud the East
cheerfully gave the West a full share of
honors. The friends of every defeated
candidate for nomination accepted defeat
like ffood uartv men. Personal disap
pointments there are, of course; but no
fractional or party disappointments. The
Democracy of North Carolina, which has
seldom hud 6ciious disseutions, never
be-- u a campaign with more general
good feeling aud unanimity. Wit. btar.

A Remarkablk Convention'. The
Chronicle reporters have endeavored to
make an exact pliotograpn oi cue conven-
tion as well as to narrate the proceedings.

occasiou. The. hallIf was a memorable
had 1,000 meu in it such as auy great
State may be proud of men of character
of intelligence, of patriotic lives. It was
such a body as oue does not see once in a
decade. The noise was deafening aud
the disorder great. But it was all good- -

There was continuous harmo
ny, and ouly the boistroas bubbling over

.auu euiuuamuj. ifof good feeling
Star.

ti. Hhierner is the first paper in the
State to give a cut of our uext Governor."

Charlotte Obiervtr. .v . .1 n Calai nimhr. tn uritif nner r"-r- r .Tiakintr horrid
action ioi ua.u- ,- j j- -

wood-cut- give him sucli a sour una
.innoiuted look. He has really ft pleasant
rJLi, fr. His nicture makes him look
as if his name was York and it was the
day after the election. WU. Star

The Banner-Enterpris- e, colored

organ, published at Wilmington, asks

the following couumdrum : Mf it

takes Mr. York and his friends two

months to write a short letter of ac-

ceptance, how long will it take him

to be elected Governor ?"

FOR THE S ALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
ill the best leaf market in

.
A Trial In Wo Ahk.

yProiupt returns and close

ners0nal attention to consignments
Correspondence Solicited.

M. DA Tin,

1

is fcs follows : On arriving in Castle i

Garden, almost penniless, the first
care of liie young couple was to have L
the marriage ceremony repeated.
Then, iu order to fully conceal his
identity, the future earl assumed tlie
plebiau name of George Johnson and
went to work as a shipping clerk in
a flour house in South
street. There he remained working
steadily fur about two years, until his
employers collapsed in the panic of
1873. The youthful couple would
have lured hard during the following
months but for timelv remittances
from the wife's family, which kept
them above actual want. Giving up
the city in disgust they finally took
up their quarters in a hut on Yap-han- k

meadows, near Brookhaven,
Long Island. Here for about five
years they lived a miserable, seclud-

ed life, 4iGeorgc," as the tall, awk-

ward youth was generally called by
his neighbors, supporting his wife
and himself bv scanty earnings in

fishing and shooting. The birth of a
son and heir in March, 1878, caused
a ripple in his lethargic life, and in

the following summer the young fa-

ther meeting Mr. Carhart and some
friends, who were spending a vaca
tion in the vicinity, made himself
known and enlisted Mr. Carhart's in-

terest in his desire to obtain work in

the city. Mr. Carhart verified the
young boatman's story on his return
to town and soon afterward gave him
a place in the brushing department I

promising to advance him as the bar
nacles which bad overgrown his early
character and cultivation were rubbed
oflT. Except wbileTon a voyage to the
West Indies in a schooner a year ago,
Lord Drummond has been iu the em-

ploy of Carhart, Whitford & Co.,
ever since, advancing a little, but
still half shipping clerk and half
porter, and evincing much more
inclination for physical than for men-

tal exertion.
A garbled account of his discovery

on Long Island six years ago, which
apppeared in several of the papers
at the time, caused his family to take
a renewed iuterest in the lost heir.
At the solicitation of his father, the
Duke of Argyle, and of his brother,
the Marquis of Lome, Lord Walter
Campbell, then engaged in business
here, repeatedly visited Lord Drum-
mond and endeavored to induce him
to give up his wife and return home
His grandfather's arms, he was told,

11If 9

MM Finite Dealer, Upholsterer,
AND

Japanese papers are crying out at
t'K extinction of the lacquer industry
f t,, country. The tree from which

1,,e varnish is obtained is dhappear- -

'
price of lacquer has enormously in
creased. Similar complaints, too, are
heard of the process of disafforesta-tio- n

going on in Japan since the an- -

'..a. i- - i. i. ....c,e,u 151W w,,,u" iu
who cut down a trcc to I,,ant two ,n
its Place was abolished.

The Red Thread of Honor.
It is related of Sir Charles Napier's
campaign of the Upper Sciude, that a

sergeant with eleven men became sep-

arated from the rest of his command.
An officer signaled an order to return,
but thev mistook the signal for a

command to charge. There were

seventy of the foe belli ud a breast-

work at the summit of the mountain.
They fell there, these brave eleven,
after slaying twice their number.

There is, it is said, a custom among
the robber tribe which these brave
meu fought, that wheu one of their
great warriors is killed iu battle,
ihey bind the wrist with a thread

either of red or green the red for the
highest rank.

When the British found the stark
bodies of their eleven brave comrades

around both wrists of each they saw

the red thread. These robbers and

.fip ornvfi the hero his own trlorv as- O

best they could.

Prejudice. On a recent visit to

Asheville, we were a little surprised

to see prejudice quite as we found it.
f It .1!J n,u nmia to ill nunrt"cv

m
,s ,

T)r. York, we fai ed to eet several
subscribers among the untcrrih'ed. If
these self-sauctifi-ed followers of Re

publicanism were as particular about

their support of Democratic journals,
we imagine that things would take a

different shape ; or should Democrats
be so mean as to attempt to

swear every negro editor agaiust Re
publicanism, there would not be a

single negro paper in the State, for

if Democratic patronage should be

withheld the last one of them would

lie compelled to suspend, which would

be just what these latter day masters

desire. They fear every negro paper

that they do not own, and would

gladly assist iu consigning them to

UtJMvioii. )YU. wnner-.rue-r prise.

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS.

Sewine MachinesWeed and Hartford. U

II Will UL lllill 111 lll CUIIUIIL Willi IIIC

world and his experience of poverty
and hard knocks he has acquired a
freedom of manner and perfect syvoir
faire under most diverse circumstances
which will do more for bis populari- - j

ty than anv other amount of learning j

and conventional refinement would I

i

be likely to.

France and China.

France will Resent China's Breach of
Faith.

Paris, July 3. At the Cabinet
Council to day, Prime Minister Foray
stated that the Chinese Foreign Board
did not disavow the action of the
Chinese regular troops at Langsau.
The Board admitted that the Chinese
army had obeyed its orders to retain
possession of that city, though this
was contrary to the secoud article of
the recent Franco-Chines- e treaty,
which provided for the immediate
withdrawal of the Chinese garrison.
Chinese, however, contended that the
evacuation of'frontier towns was con- -

ditiopal upon the signature of a defi- -

nite treaty between France and China,
China also refused to recognize the
stipulations agreed upon betweeu Li
Hung Chang aiid Capt. Fournier for
the evacuation of Langsau, Cas Bang
and Loo Kay between June 6th and
June 26th. M. Pateuotre, the French
Minister to China, who has been ab- -

sent IrOm nis post to negotiate a
treatv with the Kmc of Aram ha3

. . .
vvvii va vi wvss a. s w as a ava suaaaav&

diately and maintain the rights of
Frauce. In the event of China's re-fusi- ug

redress for the action of her
troops at Langsau, France will imme-

diately declare war. Active 'prepar
ations are being made for reinforce- -

ments to leave France for the east.

A scientist asserts that a bee can
only sting once in two minutes. We
would respectfully submitt that this
is often enough. Chicago Times.

AJBTD UITELMCEIIT AOEfJTS ia swy town
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lime im uui i "j -

com in if on ths field of seupn,.
t.

ana ot sn esarenn. n nw ror sretun
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And all Bilious Complaint
"ale U lake, lirtng jmry ege,le: nogria

lax. l'nce i,cM. AU Onanists.

SMVE YOUR FEUIT !

Scares Fruit Preservative I

Without the use of Sealed Cans. The

CHEAPEST asd ONLY SURE KIND

KNOWN. pKsrECTLY Hakmles. Call

and try it.
At ENNISS' Dbco Sroi;t.

l:tf.

NOTICE!
There will be a meeting of the 8tfck

holder of the Western N. C. Railroad Con;

pany in Salisbury, N. C, on Tuesday tin
25th June, 1884. By order of the Prer
dent. Geo. P. Emwin.

8ec'y & Treas'r.
Salisbury, N. C May 21, 18S4.

BIBLES. Ministers, teacher sad otners, wnott
to correspond with us. To fanners' son. sad other
bui r.ess Sm msay adTsathi a mean, of

rasTo B. F. JpsWSOW CO.,

ffiW-- a1aaaaaafllaisaV Laaaasaia rwaa

hodsbbown,pb. W. C. COAST, 8C
1 . - . aniAnaein'1'Otai ASSetS, 3 IU, iU.

A Home Company,
Seeking Home Patronage

STB0N3,
PR0HPT,

RELIABLE,
TifRTTRAL

Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payahle One half cash and bal

j ance in twelve months
' J. ALLEN B30WN, Agt.,
1 Saliabur- -, N, C.

were open to receive him whenever
j m

he concluded to leave those of his
Smelling-bottle- s are coming in

wife. But he preferred his wife. !

fa9hon A Wa6hington yle
The last communication he had with carrie oue a foot ,ong yery hea.
Ins family was when his cousinly But she would faint at sight of
Frank, an Edinburgh barrister, wboL llfttftfo mflsilpP
luul assumed the surname Drummond
in lieu of his patronymic Davies, vis-

ited New York two years ago.
This gentleman offered to start

young Lord Drummond on a cattle

r


